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ORDER CLOSES SCHOOLS,

THEATRES AND MEETING

PLACES IN GRIP FIGHT

Director Krusen Takes
Radical Step to Com-

bat Disease

CHURCHES INCLUDED

IN SWEEPING RULE

Action Follows Conference of

Health Official and
Medical Men

SITUATION IS SERIOUS

Spread of Malady Hits Ship- -

yards--So- up Kitchens Arc
Opened Downtown

All theatre-- , schools, churches, mo-Uo- n

picture houses, danco halls nnd

other places of public gathering In

Philadelphia must close Immediately

In the hope of checking tho spread of
Spanish Influenza. There were C6G

IN new cases reported today.
This order was Issued this after-

noon by Director Krusen. of the De-

partment of Health, following a con-

ference with the. city medical author-
ities and representatives of Institu-

tions, rgany of which arc crowded
beyond capacity with sufferers.

Realizing that tho epidemic Is

spreading to a most alarming degree,

this action was decided upor, for tho
general welfare of the cltj's popula-

tion.
It Is believed by phslclms that

the prevention of .public gntlunlngs
will reduce tho spread of the disease
to a minimum.

No Exceptions .Made
No exceptions were made In tho gen-

eral older issued. As all public gath-
erings are- forbidden, it Is possible that
the action of the health authorities
prevents further Indoor Liberty Loin
meetings until tho epidemic Is under
control. DIrertors of the campaign
cancelled all Indoor meetings at once.

Placards' were qulcklv posted In
front of mat.y theatres informing the
public of the action of tho Hoard of
Health.

On being notified of the closing order
this afternoon, manageis of all theatres
and mov homes s.ild they
woiild In cVery way with the
city authorities In fighting the epidemic.

The managers met this afternoon and
discussed plans for dealing with patrons
and arrangements with companies now
playing their houses.

The order will throw several hundred
actors temporarily out of employment.
It will also seriously affect the Liberty
Loan campaign as a ery large number
of subscriptions were raised In thu
theatres '

Although 660 new casas weie repoited
to the Board of Health today, the health

t authorities believe there are many more
than hat In Philadelphia.

Kvery pollco station downtown was
mads an emergency medical office this
afternoon through an older Issued by
Superintendent Mills. A nurso and a
physician are on duty at each station
house. They go Immediately to an
homes where new cases are discovered
and administer relief.

Lieutenants of police hae also been
ordered to permit the use of patrol- -
wagons for taking patients to hospitals,

I'enn Charter Closed
When pupils at the Term Charter

School, South Twelfth street, near Alar
ket, gathered today In the assembly hall
Richard M. Gummery, head master, an-
nounced that as a precautionary meas
ure against the further spread of Span
ish Influenza the school would be closed
for one week.

'There are twelve cases among the
pupils." said Mr. Oummery. "We have
465 boys, and if, at the end of a week
it is deemed-fca-at to continue the closed
period notice will be given to the pupils
through the newspapers"

.Camden health officials today estl
mated that there were 10,000 cases of
the disease there. Four deaths lue
been reported.

Among the dead Is Frederick s,

who, although only twenty-tw- o

years old, had been managing a large
hotel opposite the courthouse. He had
been in charge of the hotel slnco his
brother, who Is In France, entered the
army. He lived at 550 Federal street.

Scarcity of drugs Is proving a great
handicap In fighting the disease In Cam-de-

and an appeal has been made to
wholesale houses for supplies. Iong
queues of people wanting prescriptions
filled and drugssare forming at drug-
stores like lines at theatre box offices.

ColllngswooaVMerchantvllte, and West,
mont, Is", J., have followed I amden's
lead In closing schools, churches, and
motion picture theaties In an effort to
Check the epidemic.

Judge Brown, of the Municipal Court,
announced this afternoon that he would
close the misdemeanants' branch and the
domestla relations branch of the court
for a weekl as a precaution against the
spread of Influenza.

Playgrounds May Continue
It Is believed the closing order will,

not affect school playgrounds or foot-
ball games. William A. Htecher, direc-
tor of physical education of public
schools, said that during the Infantile
paralysis plague two years ago the play-
grounds were permitted to remain open
and he believed that the same plan will
be followed in the present case.

'With nearly 200 deaths and (00 new
cases reported for the laBt twenty-fou- r
hours and thousands of other cases not
reported because physicians are working
twenty-fou- r hours a day attending pai
tlents and haven't 'time to report the
disease, the situation grows steadily
more serious.

The clty's water supply waa threat-
ened today by the epidemic

Chief Davis, of the Water Bureau, an-
nounced today that 100 of his men are
ill arid that if the disease continues to
spread It will be necessary to call for
Volunteers to man the bureau. It Is
necessary to conserve water, he said,
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REPORT TURKEY
INFORMS BERLIN

OF PEACE PLANS
Germany Menaces and Pleads in

Reply, Declares Zurich
Dispatch

London, Oct. 3 Turkey has notified
Germany that she Intends to propose
peace to the Allies, a Zurich dispatch
to the Dally News declares. Germany
Is said to have replied to some length,
partly In a menacing nnd partly In a
pleading tone. Turkey's decision Is be-

lieved Imminent.
Tho dlsnatch further s.ivs that Ger

many has declared her Intentions of
occupying Bulgaria militarily.

Tho Turkish situation wns described
In diplomatic circles hero
this morning as "moving."' whereas In
the same quarters two dajs ago.lt waH
declared to be stagnant. No official ac-
tion, however, has been taken, and the
British officials are contenting them-
selves with watching the unofficial de
velopments.

Tho opinion Is freely cxnresscd th.it a
definite appeal will rome from Turkey
wnen u is forcibly brought to her

that Germany Is unablo to
strengthen her army or check her con-
tinued losses.

WILL NOT PUBLISH NUMBERS

New Registrants to Be Notified of
, Order by Boards

The complete list of order number?
drawn for the elghtecn-to-forty-fl- reg.
lemuiis win not lie puDllslicd by llic
LvBs-i.v- 1'i'nuc LnnoBrt.

Registrants will bo notified by their
local boards of the order In which they
were drawn The same information alsocan be obtained by applying at the
board headquarters

Owing to the vast array of figures,
and the fact that thev do not convey
the exact order In which registrants are
called because of the deferred classlfl.
cation system. It has been decided thai
the publication of tbe numbers give but
llttlii value of Information, and might
have n tendency toward confusion.

For Instance, No. 322, the first drawn,may belong to a married man with de
pendents placed In Class t, while No.
12,4So in the end of the list mav hetnne
to a registrant In C'las 1, who may re-
spond within a few weeks from Induc-
tion Into the army

THIEVES "NEEDED MONEY"

Wanted to Buy Liberty Bonds,
Crackincn's Note Said

.Strenuous thieves stole a safe welgh- -

ik several nunnren ponuas early today
from the American tliocery Store, Al-
mond and Westmoreland streets, and
then left Jt lying on a lot, many, blocks
away, after reduellmrMur w'lglil to the
extent 01 jauu.

To show that thev wero in no snrelnl
hurry, the thieves left a sarcastic noto
haying "We need the money to buy Lib-tr- y

Bonds" for tho police.
While. Mounted "Policeman Bcnkcrt

was riding across the lot at Amber and
Venango streets his horse stumbled over
the safe, which looked as though It had
undergone a rough eMierlence.

Tho police believe that the thieves
used a muffled 'flivver" to tiansport the
sate to the lot.

DIRECTOR WEBSTER ILL
y

Wharves Chief Has Mild Attack
of the Influenza

George S. Webster, Director of the
Department of Wharves. Docks and
Feirics, has been confined to his home
since esterday. suffering a mild at-
tack of Inllucnsa. His condition today Is
favorable.

Owing to the Director's Illness, a
meeting of the city's leaders of com-
merce and finance scheduled to have
been held In the Bourse Building today
for the purpose of spreading a cam-
paign for boosting Philadelphia as a
seaport, has been postponed until next
Monday noon.

GOMPERS AT BATTLEFRONTS

Visits IJ. S. end Belgian Troops.
Received by King Albert

By the Associated Press
rarl, Oct. 3. Samuel Gompers. presi-

dent of the American Federation of
Labor, visited the American front In
France jesterday. After his 'visit he left
for Italy.

Mr. Gompers nlso visited the Belgian
front and was received by King Albertr
He expressed his admiration for the
splendid morale and ardor of the Belgian
troops fighting there.

TROTSKY SURRENDERS WOMEN

Orders That All in Kazan Be
Ghen Up to Red Guard

By the Associated Press
Morkholm. Oct, 3. War Minister

Trotsky, according to the Social Revolu-
tionist newspaper Narodne Dlelo of Pet.rograd, has Issued an order that all the
women qf Kazan be surrendered to the
Red Guards.

Kazan, an Important Junction point of
the river Volga, was held for several
months by the Kzecho-Slovak- Thisprobably 1b the pretext for the reported
order of Trotsky,

BOCHES RUSH TO BELGIUM

Network of Railways Swarm
With LudendorfTs Troops

By the United Press
I'arla, Oct, 3. General von Luden- -

dorfT Is worrying most over the steady
advanco of King Albert and General
Plumer In Belgium. The network of
Belgian railways Is swarming with
troop trains, rushing up every division
the High Command can scrape from the
depleted depots In an effort to halt the
Belgians and British on the Flanders
plains,

RECALLS CROZIER'S NAME

Wilson Withdraws Nomination
Senate Did Not Act Upon

fly the Associated Press
Washington. Oct. 3. President Wil-

son today notified the Senate that he
had withdrawn the nomination for the
reappointment as chief of ordnance ofMajor General yilllam Croxler.

This nomination was submitted to th
Senate on December II last, but the

. Bennc iiuism . vu otv uyvu jl.

U-BO-
AT SINKS

U. S. S. TAMPA;

118 LIVES LOST

Former Coast Guard Cutter
Destroyed September 26

Off British Coast

VESSEL TORPEDOED
ON CONVOY DUTY

Ten Officers and Entire Crew
Meet Dea'th in Bris-

tol Channel

FIND ONLY WRECKAGE

Explosion Is Heard at Night,
hul No Survivors Are

Found

By the Associated Press
Washington, Oct. 3.

The United States steamship Tam-

pa, nj former coast guard cutter In

naval service, was lost off the English

coast September 26 with all on board
whllo on convoy duty.

Ton ofllceis nnd 102 enlisted men of
the crew, one British officer nnd Hvo

civilian employes, lost their lives
A Navy Department statement today

announcing the disaster sajs tho ship
was Bunk at night In the British Chan-

nel and that repoils indicate that she
was struck by a torpedo while escort-In- s

a convoy. .

Captain C. Satterlce. of the coast
guard, commanded the cutter.

Appatcntly there were no ejetvit-nessc- s

to the' sinking. Tho navy's re-

port (.ays an explosion was felt after
the Tampa had gonejoll ahead of the
convoy about 8 43 p. m.. and that, later,
quantities of wieckage, one of tho
Tampa's lifebelts and the bodies of
two unidentified ofllccr.s In uniform
vvero found.

Reports of the disaster, which occur-
red Just a wcekpHgo, began to reach
Washington today as the result of pri-
vate messages sent by the Navy Depart-
ment to the families of the men lost.
Then the department made the following
announcement:

The Navy Department has been In- -
nf tlir I,, .a ,f thp tTnltpfl Klnt.t

f W'nmhlpTainpa. with till tle.ttr)cerTfTW:e'rSrW
off the t'ngllsh coast in the Bristol
Channel. Tho reports Indicate that
this ship was sunk at night by a tor- -

Conelnded oa rase Two. I'olumn Twt

WILSON PREVENTS

UNITY OF POOLING

President Fails to See Need
of Interallied Economic

Executive Control

TIME NOT YET RIPE

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff Corrmvondtnt fcienlno Public Ltiotr

C'opirfonf, la8, by Public Lrducr Co.
Washington, Oct. 3.

Tho story pilnted in mnny morning
papers today that the Allies and this
country had ngiecd at last upon uni-

fied command ot their economic re-

sources for the conduct of the war ts
untrue. There is no big central pool.

Theio is no Interallied economic ex-

ecutive, nor is one In sight.
Repot t that one has 'been formed

springs from the fact that sep.uato
pools of Individual commodities have
Increased In numbers since the repre- -

fcentatlvcs of the various American
war boards went to Europe. Many ot
these icprcsentatlves aie still in Eu-top- e

and the process of pooling indi-

vidual resources Is still glong on, nut
until the heads of the war oiganlia-tlon- s

here, men like Mr.McAdoo, Mr.
Uarucli, Mr. McCormlck lind Mr. Bar-
ley, go abroad at once, accompanied
probably by Colonel House, no such im-

portant step as a central Interallied
executlvo commanding the united war
resources of tho Allies will bo formed.

Trying to flesse H llnn
Prnerames are still being discussed.

The Allies have steadily limited their
suggestion Blnce they first made It last
spring. In the hope of getting it Into
such shape as to meet President Wll-son'-

approval. But as jet they have
failed to convlnceihlm of the wisdom of
this country's entering Into any general
combination. In his recent speech he
said there could be no league of nations
before peace was signed. An Interallied
economic executive would be In a limited
wav a leacue of nations, for one of the
biggest tasks the league of nations has
to do Is to control the International bup-nl- y

of raw materials, at least during
the neriod of reconstruction.

This war waa fought for the control
of raw materials; call It a "place Ip
the sun," or Germany's Imperial ambi-
tions, or what you will. It was the world
supply of raw materials that was at
the bottom of the trouble. Peace, ac-

cording to Mr. Wilson's way of think-
ing, can only be based firmly upon some
Just distribution of raw materials.

Haw materials will be trumps at the
peace conference. The diplomatic policy
of tho President Is to preserve his hand
of trumps Intact for the day when the
nations gather together at the green
table at which peaae will be made,
llenle his unwillingness to make any
combinations, call them the Versailles
Conference, an Interallied executive or
what,you will. He means to be free to
use the full power of this country when

CaUaM4 cm-f- Tw. Cebuu 8U

The Day's Honor Roll for
the City and Its Vicinity

KIM.Kn IV ACTION
Himm-AN- MirtiAKt. m:ovrii. jr..

.'HI'S Larchwood avenue irrevtoualv
reported unofficially, on official Hat
tndav )

NKRttfcANT HAMt'F.1. V. MIWVN. M42
Hananm atreet. (Previously reported
unofficially! on officii! llpt today )

fonrniiAi., mcii. Mrr.i.vv p.k. ims
Mpruce atreet

I'RIVATK VV I l.l.l AM t. IIKONN, 2037
f'ro.nv atr.ct

I'RIVATK FRANK T. nXRVE. 318
Knulh Hlith alrert. l)arb

"RIVATK CM MILKS U. MONAtlIMN,
Asia 1'nachnll avenue

ritlVATK ClltRI.F.H ROTS. 101H Watta
atreet

I'RIVATK 8. CARMVX. "tit Ea.t
Taaajunk avenu.. trrevlounly reported
mla.imr

I'RIVATK. IMTRIfK ''LARK. Hn riak
avenue Kalla of Xchuilklll fPrcvl- -

oualv reported unottlclatl) , on official
'Hat toilav.)

I'RIVATK HVnilV I.IVAKA. 1', Mcchm
avenue. Mount Airy, Pa (Prcvloualv
reported unofficially; oil official Hat to- -

privAtk wii.i.ivm rRirrn. i.im south
Cleveland avenue

I'RIVATK JWIKM F. IllNAV. r.127 Sum
m.r atreet.

I'RIVATK JMKS 4. DOVAlin?. SOT
South atreet (Previously
reported unofficially, on official Hal to.
day )

niF.n of Disi:sr.
I.IKVTKVATVT KimAltlt II ROCn.

K3II Walnut atreet (Unofficially re-
ported )

WOrMIKD
SF.RflKNT CIIARI.LS II. VI 0(111. 0211

ll.lrtlanrt afreet
SEROKWT JOSF.I'II AI.ONO IV, MS

North IVnth atreet
SF.RdKAVT (lll.IlKRT N. rF.NMMI- -

TON I'M-- ! Kouth Sconrl atr
SKItflF.WT t. i. I.r.IPKR. in; North

Ninth atreetcorporal TMF.nnoiti: F. mivtiii:.
73.' North Forty-nrs- t street (Unoffl- -

rlallv reported )
rORPORM, ISJtAF.L OOI I1STF.IV, Sill

Houth Ttculah atreet (Previously re-
ported mlsslnp )

TORPOR L O. II. IIFNKR. lilt North
Second alrert (CniifTlclatlv reported 1

CORPORV.I. II. . IIIXON. 1V1V Hotirrt
atreet (Unofflclall; retmrted I

WAOONKR 4AVIF.S Met Mil. Mm- -
nfno- atreet

PRMATK WI1.I.IM II fll.lNF.V.
4110 Aspen atreet (I'revloualv re
ported unofficial! on official list
tndav 1

PRIVATK IIXItRV XV. IIF.VMMI. 5123
V.irth Falrhlll atreet

PR!ATK II. .V iKltKi:. 001 Krle me- -

PRIVATK 4AVF.S F KKNM'.V. 13;t
FHzwater rtreet (Previously reiorted
unofficially, on official list todi )

MINIMI
COItPORW, INIKI, 40SKPII 1lr( ON.

OVIV. IV.'a Falrmount avenue
I'RIVATK (JK')R(IK I,. K.NOH I.F.S, 3511

Poplar street.
PRISONER

PRIVATK AAROV II CIIF.I OR. Slit
.South Hlxtv-aUt- h street (I'retinualv
reported missing; now located at Camp
I.lmburtf, (lermany

C'ANAItlW LIST
VVOC.NIlKIl

PRIVATK N. MVriltXIN. (No address
IflVCIl.l

NEARIJV POINTS
K1I.I.F.II IN ACTION

PRUATF. AI.TIF.RT A. MATM1.N, 3J
South hecond street. Colwvn

rRIATK4MKM KTT1M1. Ill Wah-InKto-

street. Lancaster l'a
HfllMll'.l)

SKROF.ANT 1.111 IH FhRRXNTI, S03
West Front atreet. Cheater Pi

I'HIl TK KARI.ll.. SI'ANMTII. 310
south Center atreet. I'ottsvllle Pa' MHSINti

run ati: stf.piikv iiroi i crf,v.
4" Cedar street Marcus Hook Pa

PKIVATK F.I)ARI KINMd. 313 llln
craUlle street. I'ottavllle l'a

October .7, 101$

The above list in compiled jiom
the official casualtu tetania and
from unofficial cpotsAeeelicd by

relallics ana lilcntla ;iom tucn
-- , t;.,i,i; tMal

Sketches of the heroes ate pub-
lished on payc 2,

LOAN MEETINGS

ARE CALLED OFF

Committee Acts in Accord-
ance! With Grip Fight

Order

TO ANNOUNCE PLANS

Obelng the order of Director Krusen,
Director of Health, Liberty I.oan work-

ers today called off all Indoor meetings
In theatres, lodge halls and in Indus-

trial plants. Outdoor meetings will lie

continued.
Official figures announced today bring

the total of subscriptions in the Third
Federal Reserve District to J45,775,:50
Philadelphia's totahs 27,284,050; Hast-er- n

Pennsylvania (outside Philadel-
phia), J13, 623,200 Southern Xen Jer-

sey, Ji, 416, GOO, and Delaware, $551,400
The total gain for'the last twenty-fou- r

hours was (11,811,300.
W. Morgan Churchman, chairman of

the industrial committee, was the first
to act under Director Krusen's orders
Other committee chairmen will follow
Ijls suit. He sent a circular to Industrial
plants apeallng to them to carry on the
campaign among their employes without
the aid of the meetings.

Governor I'assmore will Issue a state-
ment lat today to committee heads in-

structing them what course to pursue,
"We recognize," he said, in a, circular

letter, "the difficulty which this order
places upon your effectively covering
your industrial prospects. It Is therefore
necessary that you take up at once with
all plants the greater necessity of their
soliciting their own employes individual-
ly, since we can no 'longer give them
the aslstance of our Indoor meetings '

Among Iirse Nubarrlptlona
subscriptions to the fourth loan

made today Included the Trust
Company, 12.00,000; Roxborough Trust
Company. 1100,000.

The Main Line Liberty "Loan com-
mittee reported a total of 1885,250 In
subscriptions, divided as follows;
Merlon, 147,200; Ilala J56.600 ; Cynwyd,
159,750; Narberth, J4800; Wyneevvood,
$26,450; Ardmore, 1446.700; Haverford,
zu,nuu;uryn Mavvr. $13,050; Gladvvjne,

$68,150; Delaware County, east, $8450;
Delaware County, center, $2050; Dela-
ware County, west. $5450; Ilosemont.
Mllanova and Stokes Poges, $23,550;Wayne, $91,050; Devon-Berwy- $3600,
Paoll-Malver- $8650; Haverford Col-
lege. ,$150.

The "super-drive- " for subscriptions to
the fourth Liberty Loan in the Philadel-
phia district started today,

Campaign workers, warned that the
official total subscribed to the loan to
date 8 far below the sum that should
have been realised, are to appeal for
double subscriptions In making new sales
and to revisit those who have already
purchased new bonds In an effort to sell
them more.

The central committee insists that the
sWttHM H,nn WjtffB ..Catuaui Svta

KAISER NAMES

PRINCE MAX

Opponent of Pan-Germa- n

Policy Becomes Von Hcrt--

ling's Successor

MODERATE LEADER
PRAISED BY GERARD

tVdvucacy of Anglo - Saxon

Peace Giving Up Conquest
Shocked Teutons

CALL FOR REICHSTAG

Plenary Session to Be Held
Next Week to Hear State-

ment of Government
'

By the Associated Press
Amsterdam, Oct. 3. Prince '.M.Ti

nilllan of linden hns been named flcr
man Imperial Chancellor, according
to tho Zcltung Mlttng of llcrliti.

The loaders of tho Oerman parties
havo decided, that a plenary session
of the Keichs'tng shall be held Tuesday
or Wednesday next, according to Gci
man advices.

The members will bo brought to-

gether on this occasion to hear the
Government's statement ot Its pollcj.

Prince Mavlmlllati Is heir to the
throne of the Giand Duchy of Baden
Ho was born July 10, 18C7. Kor some
years he has been recognized as the
leader of the Delbiucck group of Ger
man moderates and upon the fall of
Imperial Clnncellor Mlchaells, No-
vember 1, 1917, ho was put forward
as the moderates' candidate for the
chancellorship, His name, however,
did not go before the Emperor, as
Prince Maximilian objected for dynas
tic reasons.

At that time there were vague rumors
concerning Prlnre Maximilian to the ef-
fect that In moderate circles there was
under way a movement having for Us
ultimate objective the dethronement ofj
i.mperor v uiiant ana tne choice o
Prince Maximilian as his successor
Thesi rumors, however, were never con-
firmed, althouRh there seemed to be some
foundation for them.

In his book, "My Pour Years In Ger
many,'" former Ambassador .lames XV

Gerard paid .i tribute to Prince Maxl
nilllan nnd expressed admiration foi
him. He said that Prince Maximilian
had been considered as the man to be
.placed at tbe head of a central depart
ment tor prisoners or war in Germany,
nnd stated that It was bis belief that
such an appointment would have re- -

idjUUjljU benemjfboth Ger-- f
manjflitrTlio prisoners placed In his
charge.

Early In the present sear Prince Max-
imilian gave a semiofficial Interview In
which he outlined his views on Ger-
many's peace terms Ills statement was
a lude shock to the In
that he advocated the abandonment of
all Ideas of conquest. He advocated an
Anglo-Saxo- n peace. In the senso that
the German empire must serve as a bul-

wark In protecting the western nations
from the spread of llusslan Bolshevism

Prlnce.MaxImlllan's wife was former
y Mario Louise, Duchess ot Brunswick
I.unebourg. and bears the title ot
Princess Koyal of Great Dritain and
Ireland.

PEACE WORK TO GO ON,

SAYS AUSTRIAN PREMIER

mterdnm. Oct. 3 Ilaron von IIuk-aare-

In his address to the Austrian
lower house of Parliament Tuesday, af-

ter admitting that the situation result-
ing from the withdrawal of Bulgaria
from the war was grave, but In nowise
critical, declared the Teutonic allies lind
taken comprehensive military measures
for ameliorating the situation.

"We are making good progress," said
the Premier, "and according to commu-
nications from competent quarters I
can declare that we havo done every-
thing to permit us calmly to face the
further development of the Balkan af-
fair. On this front our troops, stand-
ing shoulder to shoulder with the Ger-
man troops, are splendidly preserving
our unshakable alliance.

"As In battle, so we will go hand In

hand In the work for peace. Meanwhile
It Is not permitted us to lift our eves
from tho terrible welter of battle. The
dreadful check humanity Is Buffering In

the march of civilization by this pro-
longed trial is becoming ever clearer '

Baron von Hussarek Urged that It
o iha Intunctlon of humanltv. ns well

mat means biiuuiu uc?.... ... n!,.( th Airrrfnrtu tt thp
FOUt.111 J" "J . . .
contenuing groups ui my juo.

...larnllnr Tnl AUBtrla-llUtlKi- rj

had not failed to do often, under un-

favorable circumstances, In common with
""speaker alluded to the forma.
appeal of the Austro-Hungarla- n Foreign
Minister ot September 14. requesting

( oiitinued on rase Fifteen, t'oiumn rite

HARRY W. MILLER DEAD
'

September will

l.,u,,9a
Mr Miller was a native Norfolk,

leaves a widow and jnung Bon,
twd sisters. Mrs. Musgrove, of Green-
wood. S. C.i and Smlthwlck: of
Norfolk, Va. ; also two brothers. Hugh
Gordon Miller, of New York and
Itov r. Miller, this city,

Mr Miller was a member of the Arch
Street Methodist Kplscopal Church, and
vice president of the Tay-Mlll- Manu-facturln- g

Company, this city.

SEEKS $5000 A DAY. FOR LOAN

Oak Country Lay School
Sets Campaign Goal

The Oak Country Day Sehool,
Its 130 pupils started its Liberty

l.oaii campaign (he slogan: "Five
thousand dollars a week," but has
changed It to "$5000 a day"

Miss Blanche Weeks and Miss Helen
Barrett, teachers, were astonished when

nrat day's returns totaled $7000.
The second the children brought
In worth subscriptions, nnd
yesterday's total was $6000.

The children range In age five to
fourteen years. They are enthuslastlo
over the campaign and delighted
their new slogan.

ITALIANS SEEK
TO DEMORALIZE

' AUSTRIAN ARMY
r.ntincli Dric in Albania to Fa-

cilitate Kxpcctctl Surrender
of Turkey

H the United Press
Washington, Oct 3

The Italiun army In Albania has
launched an offensive against tho Aus-trian- s

there, cables to the Italian em-

bassy said today.
The purpose offensive Is to

demoralize and destroy tbe Austrian
armies In Albania, with a view to fa-

cilitating the expected surrender Tur-
key, the cable explained Ceneral Ser-rer-

operating three columns, Is ad- -

SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT ON SENATE CALENDAR AGAIH

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. Federal woman bu'frajre

amendment, whloh failed In the Senate last by two
votes les3 than the required two-thir- majority, today ms
icturnetl to the Senate calendar In position for future action. By
a viva voce vote the Senate adopted a motion by Chairman Jonci.
of the Suffrage Committee, for reconsideration of Tuesday's vote.

LIBERTY PAGEANT AND MASS-MEETING- S CALLED OFT

"Liberty Crusade" pageant, scheduled for October 12,

has been called off because of the grip epidemic. Fifty thou-

sand persons tfere expected to be In Hue. The Liberty Loan
mass-mcting- 3 arranged for the evening of October X, at tvh'ch
former Presidnt Taft and Scretary of the Interior Lane vrete to
speak, also haTe been canceled,

EPIDEMIC HALTS DRAFT EXAMINATIONS
Physical examinations draft registrants Philadelphia

have been ordered halted for a week because of the influenza epi-

demic. Major Murdock this action nfter consultation
Wa3Unrrto offieloJa.

GERMANS FEAR

ALSACE INVASION

Inhabitants of Twenty Vil -

I aires Have Been Sent '

"
to Bavaria

FOOD AND FUEL SCARCE

Paris, Oct. 3.

Gciman inlliuinv authorities
begun to lcmove the Inhabitants ot

Alsace according to- - news received

from tlencva, in expectation a
rfranto-Amerlca- attack on the fron-flge-

'' ii '

' Tho InhibitantK ot twenty villages,
including rerrette. Cloutavon and
Wlnkel, already have been sent to

Ilnvarla. Some of the villagers have
escaped across the frontier.

(iencral Uprising Teuretl
Tear of disoider is rampant through-

out Alsace-Lorrain- not only nmong
the civilians but nlM amort; tho mili-

tary forces. I'ood is bCdlce and little
fuel ts available.

The German authoiitles In Alsace-Loir.iln-

the Geneva Dcmocrate udds,
are nfi.ild of a general uprising in
tliobe provinces when the Allles cross
the frontier.

Tho cvucu.itlon of Tielglum is being
discussed opcnl In IJerlin, according
to advices l caching here. Concerning
Alsace-Lorrain- e the German high
command makes the suggestion that
it be neutralized nnd Joined to Luxem-
burg, making rt' buffer State be-
tween I'"iance and Germany.

The German censor at Herlln per-
mits the German press to pilnt arti-
cle! dwelling on the piobable situation

Germany In the case that Austria
should be forced to lay down her
arms under pressure. It Is declared
that If Austria-Hungar- should give
In, Ilavaria might follow her example.

.Situation (iravo In West
The Oerman situation on the west-

ern front Is grave, tho Frankfort
Zcltung admits, adding that the Ger-
man fior.t Is grndually crumbling.

"The allied plan of attack," It
"Is being carried out In an extiaor-dlnai- y

manner. It Is an awful strain
on our front.

"Tho situation on the Meuse, where
the American attacks nro Just begin
ning, Is extremely grave. Part the
Chemln has had to glv
en un nnd the whole Germar. front.,..,,.. i.ii ,....!.is gruiiuaiij iruiuuiiuK nwuy vuo
Allied uttdeka."

DRAFT ORDER
.

NUMBERS HERE

Being Received by Local
Hoards From Washington

numbers llx the order In which the man
fiWho rtglstertd on 12 b

Illlluenza Leads to tllC Uenlll Ol taIIeu for R(.rvlce. Those Immediately
Manufacturer affected. It Is announced, will be cofh- -

paratlvily small,
llarr W. Miller died on Tuesday at' Although there are more than seven- -

his residence. 213 North Fiftieth atreet. fCn thousand numbers, moat of the Phil- -
of pneumonia, which developed from In- -, ftdelphla boards only extend to between
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Lists of the order numbers drawn on
Monday aro being received today by
many of tho local draft boards. These

4000 and 6000. .Those desirous of know
ing their order numbers may learn tlum
bv reading the lists at the headquarteia
of their local boards.

LIBERTY STRIKE CLOSES MILL

300 Quit Whfii Two Mennonitcs
Refuse .to Buy Bonds

1 aneaater. Pa.. Oct. S. Probably the
firm "Liberty strike" in histcry occurred
here today, when 300 employes of the
Stehll Silk Mill left their Jobs because
two Mennonltes working in the plant re-
fused to subscribe for Liberty Bonds.
The oVder to strike was made after Lib-
erty Loan workers had. made speeches.

"This place has get to be 100 per cent
patriotic." said the strike' leader.

PLAIN WEATHER DOPE
E. J. y J-- i and Delaware:
Slightly cooler tonight, and fair:
Same tomorrow. The charf tcill

show ,

Light northwest to north sdnis
Mow.

--r

Willi

HAM CLOSE ON HEELS

OF FOE WEST OF LILLE;

HITS ANEW IN PICARDY
v.inclng, with the object of effecting a
Junction with the left wing and Gen-

eral Hsperl The Austrlans arc resist-
ing vigorously, aiming to hold the Ital-

ians In check at all costs until rein-

forcements arrive.
The advance already made by the

Italians In the south, following close tai
the heels of the retreating Austrian
nrmy. Is threatening the latter with
isolation front the north

AMERICANS HIT

FOE STRONGHOLD

'U. S. Forces Batter Way to
Kriemhild System in

Argonne

ADVANCE TO LAST LINE

By the Associated Press
With the American Army Northwest

of Verdun, Oct. 3.

American units reached the Kriem
hild Stellung line at one point W'ed-qcsd-

near Itrleulles. They advanced
to a spot where they established nc.
tual contact with this famous enemy
system.

The Krlemhild-Stellun- g

lino which the American front faces
today Is part ot the general German
defensive system beginning at Doual,
continuing south ot La Fere and
thence east to tho Meuse. Crossing
the Meuse tho lino extends eastward
by the way of Rtnln and runs across
the St. Mlhlel salient to the Moselle,
which It reached just south of Pagny.
When the St Mlhlel salient was re-

duced by the Americans tho enemy
was forced behltd this sjstem in that
vicinity.

On the greater part of the front
between the Aire nnd the Meuse rivers
the enemy Is either on or immediately
in front of this line. On this front
the enemy's main combat zone was
bounded on tho south by a line of
resistance along Lalrfuon ravlr.e and
on the north by the Volker-Stellun-

line. This exceptionally strong sys-
tem originally began east of Mnntfau-co- n

nnd ran south of that city through
Ivolry. Eplnonville und the woods east
of Kcllsfontaln.

Break Flrtt I.lnea
The Americans have already hroken

through this prlnc( al zone of resistance,
and so are facing he Krlemhild-Stelun- g

Nstem From the west to the east along
this front the system runs from north
of St Juvlne to south of Landrea-et-St.- J

Georges, and continues eastward. In-

cluding the heights of Itomagne Wood
and Gesnes Wood, which dominate the
Important valley of the Andon. This
river Is crossed Just south of Itomagne
nnd then the sjstem runs to the south-
east across the higher ground In the
forests of De Cunel and De Fals Then
Mipnlni. nnrthunnt. It fnltnviH th rrpt"
of the hills over naturally strong po
sltlons until It reaches the Meuse north
of Brleulles

It Is further protected by prepared
positions on Hill 263, across the Meuse,

Defenae Line la Strang
This sjstem Is one of very great

natural strength, based on a series of
heights, wholo dlstrlnts, ravines nnd
valleys, both on and behind the actual
line Certain key positions have been
built on concrete and entanglements are
prepared for Immediate use. At other
points the enemy Is reported to be
working busily and to have been active
In erecting new fortifications since the
beginning ot the American offensive

The Krlemhild-Stellun- g sjstem was
begun last jear before the Americans

Continued on Pat HI, Column Ytmr

BRITISH SOLDIER TO REST HERE

Sergeant Malcom Will Be Buried
With Military Honors

For the first time since the Revolu-
tionary War a British soldier will be
burjed here today with military honors.
Members of the British and Canadian
recruiting mission and American ma-
rines will attend the funeral.
. Svrgeant Malcolm MacFarlane. of the

Koyal Scots' Iteglment. recovered from
wounds suffered In Flanders only to
fall a victim of Spanish Influenza and
died In 'St. Agnes'a Hospital on Tues-
day. It la to him the military honors
will be paid.

A company of United States Marines
will form the escort and firing party.
They will march from an undertaker's,
at Seventeenth and Morris streets, where
services will be held at 2 o'clock this
afternoon, to Mount Morlah Cemetery,
where burial will take place. Tha. en-

tire membership ot the British and
Canadian recruiting mission will attend
the services, and the headquarters at
Sixteenth and Chestnut streets will be
closed.
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Retreating Germans
Pounded on 20-Mi- le

Line in North

ssi

ENEMY YIELDS
STRONG FRONT

British Win Important Cen-

ters Above St. Quentin.
Take 2000 Prisoners

KAISER MAY BE FORCED
TO RETIRE IN BELGIUM

Allies Push Close to Mcnin
in Flanders

" Advance

FRENCH STILL GAINING

Pctain Hurls Teutons Back in
Rhcinis and Champagne.

Challerange Seized t

' , By the Associated Press
tandon, Oct. 3.

The Germans are continuing their
rearward movement on the twenty-mil- e

fiont from Lcn3 to Armentlerea,
and the British are pressing, forward
close on their heels, Field Marshal
Halg announced'today. The Germans
ahcadj have retired an average of
two miles from tho salient west of
Llllo fortress. North of St. Quentin
the British resumed their attacks j.

A dispatch from the St Quentin
front sas that Field Marshal Ilajg s
forces, north of St, Quentin, are re-
ported to havsj captured riamlcourt,
tlouy, Lo Catelet and Senuehart. This
has not been otllcially confirmed. Mor ,
man juuu Germans have been taken .k

41... am. -prisoner today the British. x.S"-- iAmericans are taking part In tj
imues on this front. .,

The British troops pursulnij (he venemy west of Lille are In constant Vcontact with the'Cerman rear guards ..'tv
and have caused many casualties and ,
taken prisoners. When today's War'
uiiice statement vvas issued thaurltlsh ,.
had icached the ireneral line of Cita U

St. Auguste, Douavrln, east of La
Bassee, east of Aubers, and west of
tho Grenler wood. (Cite St. Auguste
Is a mile north of Lens )

Yield Strong Positions
The Germans have evacuated highly

organized positions which they had
held since the commencement ot,
trench warfare. v,

"ine progress mado by tho Allied
offensives In Flanders and before
Cambral and St. Quentin," the official
report sajs, "combined with the heavy
losses Incurred by his troops in their,
endeavors to resist tho successful at-
tacks, has compelled tha enemy to
undertaken an extensive withdrawal
of his line."

A German attack list night on the N

British positions to the north of Cam-
bral was repulsed.

May Kxtend Retreat
Thete Is nothing to show where the

Germans will halt in the retirement
from the Lille salient. They may
extend their backward movement to
take in the Douai region or try to
establish a straight line running
through Routers, Lille, Doual ahd
Cambral

The fall of Lens nnd Armentieres Is
expected at any hour. Lens is the
center of great coal fields.

Allies Near Menln
Belgian forces on AVednesday Im-

proved their positions at various
points, according to the official state-
ment Issued from Belgian headquar-
ters last night. General Plumer'a
armv has captured Ghcluwe, near
Menln, and Le Bizet, Just north ot
Armentieres.

General Plumer's aimy Is reported
to be two miles from Turcolng". DIs- -
patches from the front state that
Menln and Itoulers are burning and
that the Anglo-Belgia- thrust con-
tinues in the direction of Courtral,
where the great road to Ghent opens.

The Allied advances threaten .the
German hold on Belgium. The Qer- -

mans may forced back the
the Meuse.

By the Associated Press j,

Paris, Oct. 3. Heavy fighting con- -
tlnues In region north Rhelms
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The railway Junction of Challerange --
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ENEMY REPORTED n

EVACUATING LILLE
1

By the Associated Press
London, Oct., s.
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